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lo Ihe crave

TAMWORTH SCHOOL HONOR

BOARD.

Minister Unveils.

'Piobably no moic impics&ive lunc

tlon luib taken placu in ^connection with
the Tamwoith Distuct School than la-ji

night's — the occasion ol the unvelliiib

b/ the Mimstei foi iiducaUon ot the
^

111 James, accompanied by Mib

James, was leceivcd ^y a' guaid oi

lionoi composed ol the school cadets
The childion were packed upon loims

in the. school eicunds, while the vimt
tots occupied seats on the veiandan
The chaii was occupied by the Mayoi
(Aid Thibaiult), and thaie weie .also
pjesent Mi O Wesbitt, ftl L. A men

beis of the Paienls and Cituens' As
socidtion Miss Imbault (acting Alayoi
ess), and membeis ot the teaching suit

The, 'Model Band rendered selections

the piogiammo opening with 'Advance
Austialia' by the band This was lol

lowed by the pupils singing 'As a N:.
tipri,' and 'Awake Australia,' under the

rconductorship o£ Mr. Arnold, headmas
ter, i and accompanied on the piano by
Miss Williams

The Mayoi m openinc; the pioc( o'lint,0

said the honor roll spoke for itselit and
would 'continue to act as a guide to the
children in times of great crises. He

hoped the example would be taken ui

by the' people so that an honor board

containing the names of all the men ot

the district who had answered the call

would - be inscribed upon it.

Before unveiling the honor board, Mr

James congratulated the children and

teachers on the excellence of the sing
ing The Australian Anthem, he said,

was -juch as to slu then h edits lit

was pleased to have to perform the cere

;mony for more than one reason, one

'.being tnat Tamworth was the homo ol

one of their members who had answered

the call.

There was one quality which was re

affected by all and thiough all times —

bravery. There; was the pure physical
coinage, and the martial biavoiy which

men had to possess to enable them to

cany out then duty even in the ordin

ary walks of lafe iTheietoie, when

Austialian boys showed that quality it

made us pioud oi out nation We have

had instances of young Australians hold

ing then own in the held of spoits In

mental puisuits we bad pioduced liom

oui schools and univeisities men and

women capable of holding then own

against otheis of the Kmpne That also

applied to science 'these things show

ed th.it the nation had been able to

hold, its own in most things, but it ic

mained for- tnis cruel war .to snow mm

Austialia could pioduce soldiers second

to none. In the field the Austialian

rhowed not only courage, but adapta

rhowed not only courage, but adapta

jihty to conditions

When the call of the good old Mothei

land came that wo should assist hei

with lives, oui boys lecognised that we

wcio lighting foi the Bmpiie They did

not say that they could best assist the

Empire by staying m Ausdalia

The help that Australia had given had

been oc the greatest value to the British

authorities. It was up to us to do oui

duty and see that reintorccments were

not wanting. Wo knew what those boys

had done and how they had died in

Dgypt, Greece, Gallipoli, Mesopotamia

vnd France.
'

They had written their

names large in all those countries. They

h'ad introduced a word into our lah

guagc-that would never perish so long

as -Australia tentlured— the word 'An-

za'c'!' (Applause);
'' '?' ' '''?'-?

History would indeed record the deeds

ol Australian soldiers who were as good

hearted and kind as they were brave.

The Minister gave examples o£ how

Australians had entered into the dairy

avocation of the French people, 'among'

whom they were quartered

Somewhere about 00 per cent, of the

boys who had gone from New Soulh

Wales had at one time received their

education in the public schools continu

ed the Minister. Take Fort-street, tor

instance. Just about 2000 names were

recorded on the honor board there.
;

At

Gleveland-street there were 1200 .names.

It did appear that the teaching 'of our

public schools must be good.- It taught

them to be men. Those boys_did not

think ot themselves as heroes, uiit in

the words of some one else, 'TJiey nau

to bally-well do it.' They were liko'

the bull ant— they had to fight.

The Minister directed attention .
to

the work the children had done for

those at the front. They had also col

lected £120,000 lor patriotic purposes/

iSome of Ihe schools had made them

selves recruiting agents and had parti

cular recruits under their particular

care. There was nothing like training

a child to the best ideas of good citizen

ship—caring for others. This war, bad

as it was, might have thQ good elfect of

raising a splendid race of men and wo

men,

Mr. James could not see how the war

could end shortly, lie asked his hear

ers To brace themselves to the task and

help their brothers at the lront. One ot

the best ways of honoring those, boys

who had gone was to stana oy,;inem m

the fighting line. In making that appeal

he could not forget, that Tamworth and

district had so far done nobly. Many

would never return. Although they had

gone we
di'd not mourn, for them, for

thoy were lost; they were ever present,
rhoso boys who had gone had realised

:hoir duty, and while that spirit animat

3d the whole nation wo would win the

A-ar. So long as .that dogged endurance

characterised' tho nation there was no

iauso for despair. The cause must bo

persisted in. He 'trusted that there
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persisted in. He 'trusted that there

would bo no 'stand as you were' peace

ind'that we would koe.p on to the end
in'd' defeat that enemy or be for ever de

feated.

Throughout the whole of New South

Wales 'there is a desire to erect rolls of

honor, a fact .that iilledi him with plea
sure. The Wghest thing a man could do'

was his duty.

The Minister then performed the un

^ iling ceremony amidst applauso. In

doing so ho said it is comparablo with

any of the many* he had seen and re

flected credit oil all who had gone to the

front.

After ?

Miss N. Chad had rocited 'The

Australian,' Mr. Arnold, liiead master,
called' attention' to the work of the Par

ants and Citizens' Association. A mar

vellous-amount of work had, ho said,

joen carried out by similar associations

in the 'country. The Tamworth body
was an infant organisation, Ij^ut had tully

justified itself. The association had laid

aefore the Minister the needs ot the

school so far as accommodation was con

cerned, and the Minister' had promised
to take immodiato 'steps in tliat direc
tion. It had also arranged .or tre Honor

Board to be brought' into existonce. The

board had been expensive and' lie. asked

anyone ^who desired to contribute to do
so.

.

As a result of the appeal £43/17 was

collected and promised.
,Mr. Theo. England (president of the

Parents and Citizens' Association) moved
ii vote of thanks to Mr. James, Mrs.
James and 'Mr. Nesbitt, the Mayor and

Acting Mayoress, nnd appealed for the
a'id ami assistance of parents. The as

sociation wanted their moral rather than
their financial assistance. They wanted
a high school at Tamworth and ho had

t from the Minister that they would

have to bestir themselves if they wished

to .boat Armidalo in the race. The lack

at a high school had been the means of

sending, tho best of Tamworth boys and

girls elsewhere. The present build'ing

was antiquated and they had just been

able to persuade the Minister to provide

sufficient accommodation for the present

number of pupils.

Mr F. S. Brown (sociotary of tho as

sociation) seconded the vote ot thanks.

He
' specially mentionedi tho svmpa

thetic interest which Mr. and Mrs. James

had taken In the children during -their

inspection, of the school. 'Ho is suio that

Tamworth would greatly benefit from tho

visit.

The '.Minister, in responding, praisod

Mr Arnold ifor the splendid spirit that

pievailed at Ihe school Tamworth was

a live school and he congratulated them:

on having such a headmaster as Mr.

Arnold. Tamworth was also a live town,
wd It looked very much, after what ho

had seen, as if Tamworth was going In

get the high school. The New South

Wales public schools were equal lo any

in the State and he was proud of them.

Me iskea them to join tho Parents and

Citizens' Association and push tho whole

Citizens' Association and push tho whole

ducitional system ajlong. Ho 'ati

lounced. amidst much enthusiasm from

the pupils, that the school would break

up on Thursday night, and not on.Fr'

day.

Mi Nesbitt also responded, and the

dniPlion, after further singing by the

'.mpils, ended with the National An them
J

and cheers.
I

Tho Honor Board is a fine specimen

of beaten copper on oak with the names j

inscribed on brass tablets: It cost, about

£80, of which .£59 had been paid off.


